Doutta Galla Avondale Heights provides residential and respite care in modern
facilities with Maribyrnong River parkland views.

www.dgas.org.au

We’re with you

Doutta Galla has been part of the diverse
Avondale Heights community since 2004.
Our strong local connections make life
with us rich with familiar faces, places
and festivities.

Doutta Galla Avondale Heights is fully accredited by the
Australian Aged Care Quality Agency. The quality of our
care is also driven by our values and by our commitment
to provide the best services to anyone who needs us,
for as long as they need us. That means:

We are proud to be independent,
not-for-profit and non-denominational,
and to provide superior care for those
who need us most.

• We are experts in culturally appropriate care

Staying connected to family, friends and community is
important. Our Lifestyle and Activities program is designed
to strengthen relationships, and to make life fun. We work
hard to provide:

• Our meals are cooked onsite, using the freshest
ingredients

• A homelike atmosphere, where relatives and friends
are welcome
• An open door to local community, faith, cultural and
service groups
• Connections to local schools, business, medical
services and local councils

• We accept Concessional and Supported residents

• Our highly trained staff are on duty 24 hours a day
• We offer a secure dementia support unit with dedicated,
qualified staff and dementia specific programs and
activities

• Our 108 rooms are spacious and private, accommodate
singles and couples, and have ensuite bathrooms
• We offer bright and social indoor and outdoor living
areas
• We work for our residents and our community, not for
shareholders.

• Initiatives that nurture skills, such as our weekly
resident Men’s Shed and iPad program

We welcome
residents with
dementia

• Programs that make life enjoyable, such as our
Sensory Garden and weekly Italian Social Group.

You can
stay with us
as your care needs
change
For more information:
For more information or to arrange a tour of Doutta Galla Avondale Heights,
call our Admissions Coordinator on 0411 835 337 or 03 9689 0644.
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